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TRENT LIMITED
[Formerly UlKME LTD.]

Corporal* Id*rtlly No. |CIM) L24240MH1SS2PLa,iHl951 
Regiatwed otfico: Bombay house, 24, Hon L'ocy S'.'sct Murbal - 4M 001 

Tel; (91-22) 6700 WSfr E-mail: investor.reteUima lfttrenHBIa.com; 
Wakita: urwwfrei^mhed.cem

NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS
Sub.: Transfer of your equity aharua held In the Company to the demat 
a coo wit of th* I nmostur Edu call rm and Prtrtackon Fund (IEPF| Authority.
A3 par Sedton 124161 o1 the Companies Act. 2D1S read Mini Investor 
tsucatioi and Protector, hLnd ALihority (Aoxxjntipg, Audi, ‘■ansfer and 
Refund) Rules, 2016 and subsequent a-rand-rant toareto ■ live Ri.iies}, the 
Company b required to transfer toe shares in reaped of which tie dividend 

remains unpad or wiclarred for a period of seven Kinsecuto's yeais errrora 
to toe demal acoounf of toe. IEPF Authority.
A Hit of such Iharahdldera aho hm hbt oncarhod theb-dividends for 
sovor, oonaeeutiva years LA for trie firtartOiN year Mt1 J-14 and onwards, 
and Uiorofsra whoj* equity shares ana liable to ba transferred to the 
datmai account of the IEPF Authority in due course, Is dismayed on the 
webs ito of to* Company Mwww.tr*hHiinlted xom under Investors aeetsoir 
The Company Is Into* process nf Bonding InatorUunl communlcnllon by 
sp«d post to the said stareholdnrs. Shareholders are xquested to 
forward too requ sitn decumoots as nrentlonnd fo the said ccmmun cation, 
tn tfn Company's Regislrn' and Sham TransFor Agents on or hcForc 
W August 2021, to claim tn* unclelnwd dividend, In the event the 
Company dove not rvcehre a veldt claim from toe concerned 
shareholders) hy 30" August 2621, the Company tell proceed to transfer 
the shares to ths demat aecmi nt at the IEPF Authority, In due course.
If ton stares era heal m itoyscel tarn, rev stare certlffceilwwflta issued end 
bqnsferrad in taicurtffredernrt account of to* lEPFAutoorty cn com^elion 
of nKWSery forrnaBfa* Th* irgirvil (fun cerilllmt»(*) which stand 
rsglstared In to* men* of to* shpwtaldec «!■ b* deemed canceled and 
ncn-oopctabk. If die Start* are held ri dnmat fnm. the ■Cometary wi infrerp 
the Depository byway nr Co-pert In action liar transfer of Shmelto too demat 
□ccniril to* IEPF" A„1"or-y.
Please nototoal no cairn dial lie agai-ci toe Compaiy u> rescect at unclaimed 
dwidniKl amcemt and toe equity fares Irais'ened io 1he E-1- SUsrehoders 
may note that both toe unclairrec dividend and toe enmity sheras transferred to 
IEPF can be claimed back by them iron- the IEPF Authority by mataig an 
application online m tic prescribed Four, IEPF-5 to toe IEPF Authority and 
sanding tta physr-i copy of too same duly sigred a ong wn yw requisite 
rine.in-oms onij-noralnd in Fwri> IEPF-5 1o the. Company at too mgslrroc 
office add rase.
In cage the stiarohcldeis have any quenea. on toe sub act metier, they may 
contact the Consarys Registrar and Traoeler Agents,To-R Daraehaw 
Consultants PHrtte L roiled, UnH : Trant Umltod, 0101. 1* FUtr, 247 Park, 
Lu Bo'vrdLrShSSCiMag.'rikFrdi Wed, Mjr*ei4f»«3: Td.:,91 -22 SaSSM&t 

Website, wwwtaittarashae.tnn; Email Id: taa-uriLatetilnda.tti.n
For Trarrf Umlifed

Place ; Mumbai M. H.Surtl
□ata . 24.05.2621 Company Secretary



 

 

 

  

TRENT LIMITED
[Formerly UlKME LTD.]

Corporal* IdudJly No. |CIM) L24240MH1fl52PLailJ8951 
Rogialwed office: Bombay house, 24, Hon Mody SUert Murbal - 4M 001 

TO; (91-22) 6700 SCSI! E-mail: inveslDr.re»ional» trant-4Bla.com: 
Wakita: wwwfrer^nitad.com

NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS
Sub.: Transfer of your equity iharu* held In the Company to the demat 
acommt crith r, I nrvosfer Ed u call on ■ nd PrtH*c6o-n Fund (IEPF| Authority.
A3 par SacUm 124(6) of the Ocrrpanes Act. 2D1S read wtfri Investor 
EsucaUoi and Protecton fLnd ALiromy (Accounti'fi, Audi, 'ransfer and 
Refund) Hulas, 2016 and subsequent atwndTisnt thereto (the Rules}, the 
Company b required to transfer Die siieres in reaped of vrtnch tie dividend 
remains unpad or wide rred for a pared of seven «insecuB-'s years errrora 
Id fow demal accoun of foe. IEPF Authority.
A list of such *hat**ldera »fo hm hbt oncarhod thok dividend* for 
sb-veil cenMOutivO years LA for Pie fill art cial year Mt1 J-14 Slid briwand*. 
and therefor* whose equity trharas are liable ia bo transferred to the 
demat account of the IEPF Authority in due course, It dlaplayad on the 
website of th* Cohtpahy elwwvv.lrehaiihlted jCohi undw Investors aectson.
Th* Company I* In th* pracmr of ■ending indmdun commiinlcnllor by 
spend pact to ths said sliareholdara. Shareholders are -< quested to 
forward ilia requ site documanta, a* rnentlonad fo the said ccmmun cation, 
tn the Company's Regislrn- and Share Transfer Agents on or before 
W Annual 2021, to claim in* uncHIrrwd dividend, In th* event the 
Company does not reuhre a vilm claim from th* concerned 
shareholders) by 3IT August 2621, lhe Company tell proceed tatrartstei' 
the shares to the demat aeoou rut of lhe IEPF Authority. In due course.
Ifbio shares era hetl *i tfoysoal form, new share wrtlflcBle®w4H»is5i«ci and 
bttnsftrrad in fovwrtfibedimrt account of 6m IEPFAi*orty cn mm^elfon 
□f nKWWy formaBfa* THo nrgirvil (fun ceriHlmtefe) wFirh stand 
registered fo foe nwn* of fo* shareholder *<!■ be deemed canceled and 
ncn-reecWbk. If foo *hw=s Pre held fo damat form. lhe COfWery wi inform 
lhe Dripcsjlziry by way or Co-pert In action for transfer of ShmeSto the demat 
□crnrel O'b-o lEPr A-T-orty.
Phase nets foist rra cairn dial lie agai-sc foe Compaiy n> respect ol unclaimed 
dividend amcimt and the equity fares foais'enad lo 1he E-1- SUsrshoders 
may rate that both Ifte unclaimed dividend and the equity shares transferred Io 
IEPF can be claimed back by lheen from the IEPF Authority by mac ip an 
application online in tic prescribed Form IEPF-5 to the IEPF Authority ano 
sending the ptrysr-i copy of foe same tfoly sigred a ong urfo foe roquiaito 
riwi.rn-oms anij-nemlrd in Fwm IEPF-5 fo foe Company at foe mgsfomc 
office address,
In cage the sfiarehoidBis have any quenee on the sub act merer, they nay 
cantacl Die Consarys Ftegtetrav and Irais'er Agents,TSR Darashaw 
Cn-'sulsmtr Prrdtc L (Tiled, UnA : Trant Limited, 0101. 1* FtUr, 247 Park, 
Lu BahacLr Shasti Msg.Mkhdi West, M*ii>ei4OJCB3; Td.: 191422 S656tHtvl 
WrtjalrtWWW-HrdBWhaw.iXrri: Email Id. rag uriLa-lLTlii da.tti.rl

For Tranf Umlifed
Place : Mumbai M. H.Surtl
□ate . 24.05.2621 Company Secretary
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TRENT LIMITED
[Fnnrerly LAKME LTD.]

Corpora to Iderrtjty No. |CIM) L2J240MH1fl52PLai 118951 
Regialwed Office: Bombay home, 24, Hon Mody Street Murbal - am 001 

TO; (91-22) 6700 8S9U E-mail: invsslnr.rsFaiiimslftlrent4Blla.coin; 
WabiKe: aw^ktuWimiltid.cMTi

NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS
Sub.: Transfer of your equity sharai held In the Company to the demat 
aconrmtoflhn I irvcstor Education and Protection Fund (IEPF| Authority.
A3 per Secitjn 124(6) o1 die Companies Act. 2D1S read wltn Investor 
EnucaDoi and Protection I-Lnd ALfrorty (AaMuntrg, Audi, 'ransfer and 
Refund) Ruled, 2016 and subsaquad aTisndTiant thereto (toe Ruled}, the 
Company h required to transfer toe shares in resped of which Vie dividend 
remains u-pad or uncla med for a parod-cf seven conaecutore yeara ormara 
Id toe demal accoun nf toe IEPF Authority.
A list of sueh shareholder; who hura net oncuihud their dividends for 
seven conmcutivi yuan K for the financial year MH 5-14 arid onwanh, 
and therefore whos* equity shares ere liable Io ba transferred to the 
dental account of the IEPF Authority in due eourM, Is displayed on the 
website of toe Company alwwwjtieuHlifiltMljeam under Investors section. 
The Company Is In the process of sanding indiv cunl ccmmunlcnllor by 
spend poet to Iho said shareholders. Shareholders are requested to 
Forv-ord t"c requ site doc ..Tients os mentioned In the said cranmun coition, 
to the CofigunyS Registrar end Shura Transfer Agents on or before

Angusl 2021, to claim in* unclaimed dividend. In tn* mnl tn* 
Company does not reuhre a vilm claim from the concerned 
shareholder^) by 3Df"August2H21rlhe Company wll proceed to transfer 
the shares to the demal aecMi nit of the IEPF Authority. In due course. 
Uton shares era hud si piyscal form, new share wrtlflcsdwwFUw issued and 
IrrirrJnTTvri in favra.ir rffhe dr TOt ncrailirl of |tel IFPF Aytonrity on onm^efan 
of nncessory tcmuWes- TH<1 prig|rg| sham cmrtilirualnfo) ytotoh Stand 
rsjlstered In too no™ of ton shareholder nil ba rinnnnd canrnloc and 
ncn-negofeble. If toe shame are held n diymiLfnrr lhe Dcn-pn-y wil infiivn 
the Depository by way of Co,-pert I a action for Irnrshr-1/ shams Io Iho demat 
aceoimtoFT'o ICPT A-T'odfy.
Please note tost rra cairn dial lie aqanrj toe Compaiy in roquet oi unclaimed 
dividend amoimt and toe equity sparas Irais'etTed tolhe iEpF SFiarehoders 
may note toat bed1 the jnclairrec dhwend and toe equity shares transferreri to 
IEPF can be claimed back by IheTi Iran the IEPF Authority by mac ip ar 
applkatkm online in the inscribed Fr.rr IEPF-5 to the IEPF Authority eno 
sending the physics copy of too same itoiy signed teong wn toe requisite 
drz.irrcrrs nni.jTwrpIcsl in F(FT> IEPF-5 to to* Company s' top regynrnd 
office addreso.
In case the shareholder have any queries on toe subject matter, they may 
contact toe Comcanys Registrar and Transfer Agents,TSR Darashaw 
Co-suhmls Private Limn ad, Unto : Ttkht Limited, C 131, 1" FbCr, 247 P^L 
Lo BrfweLr Stash Mag, Midnil WhsI, Mjifc 107 M3: TO.: 191-22 BB5681B1 

Website wwvjrts-diir^n»v.rarn;Dnailld:r2ig uribglLjliidia.ca.il
For Trani Limited

Place; Mumbai M.M.Surtl
□ate . 24.05.2621 Company Secretary
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